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Nissen Wins
In NU Loss

Mike Nissen, Husk?r wres-

tling ace, ended a three-yea- r

undefeated dual record on his

home court. To date the wres-tie- r

is undefeated in dual
competition and there are
four more dual meets to go

this year.

Nissen pinned South Da-

kota State wrestler Marv
Sherrill in 8:52 of the 130-pou-

bout. The Huskers lost
the meet however to South

Dakota by a score of 17-1- 2.

Nebraska wrestlers had
won the first three bouts but
lost the last five to their op-

ponents.

Results:
Steve Walenz (SU)
Chuck Martin (NU)

Jim Kain S.D. State)
Gary Zellner (S.D. State)

167 pounds I.yle Voss (S.D. State)
Bill Taggart (S.D. State)
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Oklahoma State, using
Hank Iba's traditional con-

trol basketball, kept Nebras-
ka out of the victory column
by defeating the Huskers 51

to 41 at Stillwater Saturday
night.

The victory boosted the
Cowboys into a tie with Colo-

rado for the Big Eight con-

ference lead. Oklahoma State
plays Colorado this coming
Saturday at Boulder in what

braska surge in the second
half and preserve the import-th- e

Cowboy's lead to five
points three times late in the
contest only to have Iba's
stalling tactics prevail in the
final 7 minutes.

Huskers Foul
The Scarlet experienced

their reoccurring problem of
personal fouls as three Husk-
ers compiled four fouls and
senior Ivan Grupe fouled out.
Oklahoma State took advant-
age of the Husker 22 team
fouls, converting 21 of 28
from the charity line. Nebras-
ka outshot the Cowboys from
the field, making 16 baskets
to the hosts' 15.

Oklahoma U will entertain
the Huskers at Norman to-

night in Nebraska's next road
test. Then the Huskers will
return home for a game with
unpredictable Kansas Satur-
day night.

could be a showdown for the!
T". ! 1
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Nebraska saw the Cowboys
hit the first basket of the con

Photo by Jan Sack

The Colorado runner wasJUST A WHISKER BEHIND Colorado's Bob Griffith Portee in the 1000-yar- d run.
breaks the tape just a whisker ahead of Nebraska's John clocked in 2:16.6.

test and never trail from then
on. Larry Hawk led the Cow-- !

boys to as much as a 14

point lead at one point and a
23 to 13 margin at the half.

Hawk, who finished with 18

points and game honors,
helped his mates finish a Ne

o
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ufts As Mm NU Swimmers Split
Duals On Road Trip i ..'

OnVmu Winn i!rj for an easy victoy in 9:41.6.
Gil Gebo spun the 600-yar- d

bers, who won the 200-yar- d

individual medley; and Chuck
Levy, who won the diving
event. The swimmers now
have a 6-- 8 dual record.

Other winners:
d freestyle Ron Grimm. Texas

Tech. T. 1:59.7
freentyle Phil Simpkina, Texas

Tech, T. 23:1
Butterfly Ron Grimm, Texas

Tech, 2:20.8
d freestyle Phil Simpkina, Tex-

as Tech, T. 50:3

NISSEN WINS AGAIN

Mike Nissen, NU wrestler,
ended a home court stand
Thursday night as he ex-

tended three years of unde-

feated wrestling in dual
competition.

Huskers Fleming and Ray
Knaub were the meet's only
double winners.

Fleming won the mile and
then came back to take the
880-yar- d run with a 1:58.2
Wendt placed second for the
Huskers in the 880.

Knaub won the dash
with a :06.3 clocking and
then came back in the 60-ya-

low hurdles with a
:06.9. Kent McCloughan
placed second for the Husk-
ers in the dash while in

Fred Wilke earned sec-

ond in the lows.

mSi MODELS A
run in 1:12.2 for a Nebraska
victory in this event. Team-

mate Bill Kenny finished sec-

ond.
Colorado victories on the

track were just two. Chuck
Buchheit won the 440-yar- d

dash over XU's Dick Strand
with a :51.1 The Buff mile
relay team of Dick Burns,
Bill Gairdner, Buchheit and
Jim Miller won by a i f e w
yards over the Husker quar-
tet of Jim Murphy, Strand,
Kenny and Gebo.

The Huskers held their own

The Nebraska swimming
team, on a road trip to the

West this past weekend, split
duals with the University of
Wyoming, the University of
Colorado and Texas Tech.

The Huskers ,at Wyoming,
managed to win only four
events in the meet. They won
both relay events and the 100-yar- d

freestyle and the 200-yar- d

backstroke. Phil Swaim
won the 100-yar- d free while
Bill Henry won the 200-yar- d

backstroke event. The swim-
mers lost by a score of 49-4- 5.

Saturday at Boulder the
swimmers fared much better,
winning over both Colorado
61-3- and Texas Tech, 64-3- 1

The Husker medley relay
team whipped to a Colorado
pool record in 3:59.3. The
members of the team were:
Bill Henry, Vera Bauers, Bill
Fowles and Phil Swaim.

Other winners in the fracas
for NU were Bill Henry, who
won the 200-yar- d backstroke;
Jay Groth, who won the 500-yar- d

freestyle; Tom Cham-- '

Special courte for college students

in the field where the Buffs
had been expected to domin-
ate. Victor Brooks and Rudy
Johnson put a Husker tag on
the baord jump as Brooks
placed first with a
jump and Johnson was
marked at for second.

Galbos won the shot put
with Husker Roland Johnson
placing second with a 51- -

heave.

Krebs Takes Second
In the high jump Harry

Krebs took second behind
Durley with a leap of 6--

Sophomore Tom Cramer of
Nebraska was third with a
6-- 2 effort.

Roger Olander, top pole
vaulter for the Buffs, won
this event easily with a 14-- 6

performance. Juris Jesifers of
Nebraska was second with
13--

Next w e e k the Huskers
meet South Dakota State and
Iowa State in a triangular
here.

The Husker thinclads thund-

ered by the Colorado Buffs
Saturday 76-4- 6 in a dual meet
for their third win of the sea-

son against no losses.
Two meet records were

broken and one tied during
the afternoon. Husker

Mike Fleming set a
new record in the mile with
a 4:18.0, breaking his own
mark of 4:22.6 set in 1962.

Ray Stevens of Nebraska ran
second in the mile.

Leander burley, sophomore
high jump whiz from Colo-

rado, cleared the bar at
to topple the old mark of 6-- 4

set by Dale Knotek of Ne-

braska In 1957. The CU high
jumper cleared the bar with
ease and had no misses dur-

ing the competition.

Tom Galbos of Colorado
tied the shot put mark of
54-- 7 set by Buff Bob Crum-pack- er

in 1962.

Huskers Grab Doubles
The Huskers garnered most

of their points on the track
where they are the strongest.

Wilke had the task of filling
the place vacated by Ron

A course that includes modeling, personality
development and special training for girls who
are interested in beauty pageants.

15 hours for $45

NANCY CHILDS

Moore in the high hurdles.
Wilke met the challenge with Velkinburgh To Buffalo
a win in the bo highs witn a
:07.5 clocking. He was the

The Union games squad ven-

tured to Lawrence, Kansas,
Friday and Saturday for the
regional tournament of the As-

sociation of Collegiate Unions.

1129 'R' St. 435-25-02

20 Years Experience in Modeling

only Husker entry in this
event.

Toothaker Wins
Nebraska's Larry Toothak-

er easily handled Mike Mc-

Coy of Colorado in the two-mil- e

run. On the final lap the
Scarlet sophomore shot ahead

The men's bowling team sent
one of the members, Keith!

All-Univers-
ity Basketball

Tournament Begins Today

Van Velkinburgh, to Buffalo,
N.Y. to the ABC bojvling
tournament collegiate divi-
sion.

Van Velkinburgh won the
singles bowling match with a
total pin number of 1841 with
teammate Bob Gant placing
third, bowling a total of 1788

points. The top five scores in
the singles matches qualified
for the Buffalo tourney but
only one representative from
each school can go so Gant
does not go to the nationals
even though he qualified.

In the team bowling event
the team placed second over-

all with a total of 2852 points.
In this event, Dennis Stuewe

had the high individual score
with a total of 627 points.

MOW YOU KMW
why more people smoke Winston than any other filter cigarette.

Flavor does it every time rich, golden tobaccos specially

selected and specially processed for filter smoking!

The basket-

ball tournament begins today

at 5 p.m. on the city campus
and at 6:30 on Ag Campus.
Tonight will find most of the
independent teams in action
with the fraternities swing-

ing into action Tuesday night.
The schedule for Mo n da y

and Tuesday:

Delta Tau Delta C
Tuesday

P.E. Court 1

5:00 Phi Kappa Pal-- va
Alpha Tau Omrga-l- t

7:00 Kappa Sigma IS vs. Cornhumier--
8:00 Delia Sigma Ph.-- vs.

Phi Delta Theta--
:00 Alpha Tau Omega-- va.

Kappa &igma--
P.E. Court 2
5:00 Sigma iu-- va.

Sigma I'hi Emtilon--
7:00 Sigma Phi EtwlUin-- va.

Phi Delta Theta--
:00 .. Delta rpailon-- va.

Sigma Alpha Epailon--
Vanity Court

7:00 Sigma Chi-- va Kappa Sigma--
:00 Sigma Phi Kmilon-- va

h.gma Alpha Epsilon--
Front. Court

7:00 Bet Sigma Pal A va.
Delta Sigma Pi--

6:00 Cornhusker va.
Delta Sigma Phi or Acacia

Monday:
Ak College 6:30 . Smith va. FarmHonM

P.E. Court 1
5:00 Bmton v. Gooddtnf
( 30 Capital I VI. Caniield
7:30 Crack Pot va. Law College

:30 Social Worker va. PUtr Boya
P.E. Court 2

S:00 Andrew vs. Avery I
:30 ... Navy BOTC va. Newman Club

7:30 UnteachaWea va ??
1:30 Beta Theta Pi va.

NEBRASKAN
WANT ADS

TYPING WANTED

Typma. electric typewriter, Mra. Swanda, A::
LOST

On Ac Camptu, tan Amity Billfold. Con-
tact Oorae Harrow, grounds fore-
man, 2021 Jefferann, ext. 7122 or

rm. 51, Nebraaka Union.

FOUND
? - -

Man'a reading gtaaaei, near engineering
bid., blue-gra- frame. 534 American
Optical. Are at loot afd found counter
In Union.

WANTED

Roommate to ahare quite avacioui
apartment witn 2 other atudenta,

t2S a montn each. Call

FOR SALE

it 1

mil ? w4

elMlMSmn M

V .Rlvertone electric guitar and amplifier
with vibrator. Uke new. Call

ROOMS FOR RENT PURE WHITE, !

MODERN FILTER :141 L. Suit without kitchen. Private
bath. Aiao room. Men. Downtown.

1520 U. Seeping room available. Male
atudenta. 64.50 per week. in

FILTER - BLEND UP FRONTplus :

m&f)
1963 SUMMER SESSIONS ABROAD

Unrvertitjr ( San Franche
GUADALAJARA, Mlco June 1

I240.0S Include! tuition, board and
room, and activities.

VALENCIA, Spain Juna 21 Auouit 21

Several plain to fit individual re-

quirement! from ItfSOO Including;

tuition, board and room, iimt,
and HOUND-TRI- Y PLANe HEW

PALM A d MaUORCA, Spain-J- uly --

Auauit 24
Several plant to fit Individual re-

quirement! from SiK.OS Ineludino
tuition, board and room, ectioitiei,
and OUN0-T!- If PLANE NEW

INFORMATION: Dr. C.rloi ft. Sanchez
, University of San Frenelico

Sao Francisco 17, California

1J like a eMarete sSnouldS
It

C ltftll I Barnoldi Tohwea Compaan, WtoMaa-sUi- M. C.


